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Chattels fukfiu:nt to fatisfy fuch Execution with Colis, fuch Juf-
tice or Juflices fhall and may commit fuch Debtor to Goal until
fuch Debt is difcharged, or he be releafed by the Creditor, any
Law, Ufage or Culnom to the contrary notwithflanding.

And Whereas many Inconveniences arife by t he Refirilion con-
tain'din ti.e Seventh Sction of thefaid afore recited AJI.

III. Be it Ena5?ed, That in all fuch Caufes brought as aforfaid,
before the faid Jufbce or Jufnices, Coifs fhall be awarded, as is
diredâed by the Sixth Se&ion of the afore recited A&, any Law,
Ufage or Cuftorn to the contrary nctwithfanding.
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C A P. III.

An ACT to empower the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time
being to prohibit the Exportation of Gunpowder,
Arms and Ammunition or Salt Petre or carrying
the fame coaftways.

, J.XPP HEREAS it is thought nece.5ary, during the preent
I Di|Xurbances in AMER Ic A, and may heeafter be

S W X deemed expedient, to prevent the Exportation of reamble,V °¾ Gunpowder, Arns and Ammunition or Sa/t Petre or
M - carying the fame coaflways, except for bisMajefiy's
Ufe and Service.

I. Be it therefore Enaaed, hy the Governor, Council and Af-
em6ly, That it lhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu.

tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being,
by and with the Advice and Confent of his Majefy's Council to
iffue a Proclamation for prohibiting for fuch Time as fhall be
therein expreffed ; the Exportation out of the Province or coaft-
ways, any Gunpowder, Arms and Ammunition, or Salt Petre ;
except for his Majefly's Ufe and Service, or with Licence firft
obtained by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief for the Time being, or other Perfon appointed by
Covernment for that Purpofe.

Il. And 6e it Enaéged, That if any Gunpowder, Arms and
Ammunition, or Salt Petre, lhall be fhipped or laden on board
any Veffil for Exportation, or be carried coaftways, contrary to
fuch Proclamr.tion fo iffued for prohibiting the Exportation

thereof
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